
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 8 - 12, 2022
August 12, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

AFC Franchising v. Purugganan - forum selection clause, concurrence

Cabrera LLC v. Teck Resources - Helms-Burton, personal jurisdiction

Diaz v. Sec’y Homeland Sec - naturalization

K.Y. v. US Att’y Gen - removal, immigration

MSPA Claims 1 v. Tower Hill Prime Ins - limitations

Stewart v. Hartford Life & Accident Ins Co - disability benefits

Victor Elias Photography v. Ice Portal - copyright

US v. Pate - false liens, dissent

US v. Witt - new trial, sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

DOC v. Gould - certification denial, en banc

Reynolds v. State - murder, evidence, graphic photos, closing argument

Chang v. Local 1403 - appellate jurisdiction, administrative, fees without amount  

Woodward v. State - probation revocation

AW v. DCF - dependency

Gradia v. Baptist Hosp - hospital, physician, agent

Girardin v. AN Ft Myers - workers’ compensation

Adams v. Dixon - mandamus, duty to rule

Holland Ware Found v. Tamez Pine Straw - temporary injunction, evidence

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013849.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112834.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110763.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110271.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111135.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111919.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111892.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010545.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110557.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845388/opinion/191149_NOND_08122022_120356_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845191/opinion/202968_DC05_08102022_140802_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845192/opinion/210580_DA08_08102022_141013_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845194/opinion/211467_DC05_08102022_141433_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845195/opinion/211476_DC05_08102022_140547_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845196/opinion/211560_DC08_08102022_141849_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845205/opinion/213405_DC13_08102022_142131_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845206/opinion/213723_DC03_08102022_142418_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845208/opinion/220004_DC13_08102022_142728_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Rivers v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Decola v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Hess v. PMG-S2 - summary judgment, amending pleadings

1st Med & Rehab v. Allstate - PIP, summary judgment, no affidavit

Sunshine Rehab v. Allstate - PIP, summary judgment, affidavit

Shir Law Grp v. Carnevale - sanction, due process

Karan v. Pernia - rule 1.540, excusable neglect

United Auto v. Best Am Diagnostic - collateral estoppel

Loginov v. Samoilova - Russian divorce, community debt, lien

Lopez v. Miami-Dade - ordinance violation, no duty

Vericker v. Powell - certiorari, anti-SLAPP, certified conflict

Cini v. Cabezas - prohibition, judicial disqualification, fundraising

Alvarez v. State - sentencing, trial court jurisdiction pending appeal

Alvarez v. DOH - administrative, emergency rule, butt lifts

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Philip Morris v. Gore - rehearing denial, dissent, attorney’s fees

Walk v. State - sentencing

Hanopole v. State Farm - PIP, assignment of benefits, rule 1.130

Ivory v. State - sentencing, costs

Mold Buster v. Citizens - insurance, assignment of benefits

Copeland v. State - sentencing, costs

Gromann v. Avatar - summary judgment, affidavit, personal knowledge

Francois v. State - rehearing, probation conditions

Comisar v. Heritage - insurance, declaratory relief, dismiss

Perez v. Citizens - insurance, duty to notify, summary judgment

Compounding Docs v. SCSC Enter - dissent, temporary injunction, bond amount

Mech v. Brazilian Waxing - rule 1.510(a), small claims, reasons for ruling

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845213/opinion/221190_DC05_08102022_142853_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845369/opinion/220817_DC08_08122022_083728_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845130/opinion/200630_DC08_08102022_101817_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845148/opinion/210133_DC08_08102022_110020_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845143/opinion/210178_DC05_08102022_104803_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845131/opinion/210988_DC13_08102022_102110_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845132/opinion/211666_DC05_08102022_102337_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845133/opinion/212337_DC13_08102022_102515_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845136/opinion/212457_809_08102022_141942_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845137/opinion/220162_DC05_08102022_103443_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845138/opinion/220645_DA08_08102022_103617_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845139/opinion/220716_DC02_08102022_104115_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845140/opinion/220928_DC05_08102022_104258_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845142/opinion/221050_DC02_08102022_104546_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845158/opinion/200932_NOND_08102022_095031_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845159/opinion/210557_DC13_08102022_095334_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845160/opinion/211019_DC13_08102022_095543_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845161/opinion/211043_DC08_08102022_095706_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845162/opinion/211210_DC05_08102022_095921_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845163/opinion/211651_DC08_08102022_100249_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845164/opinion/211896_DC13_08102022_100442_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845166/opinion/212112_DC08_08102022_104103_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845167/opinion/212468_DC13_08102022_101120_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845168/opinion/212944_DC13_08102022_101235_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845169/opinion/213282_DC05_08102022_101415_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845170/opinion/220145_DC05_08102022_101514_i.pdf


Batta v. State - felony battery, violent career criminal, sentence

At Home Auto v. Mendota Ins - venue, forum non conveniens

Payet v. State - Anders appeal, sentence

Wright v. State - postconviction relief

Walker v. State - jail credit

McMasters v. State - Anders appeal, corrected judgment

Booth v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845334/opinion/211655_DC08_08122022_082505_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845335/opinion/212052_DC13_08122022_082800_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845336/opinion/220547_DC05_08122022_083039_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845337/opinion/220727_DC13_08122022_083229_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845338/opinion/220848_DC13_08122022_083357_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845339/opinion/221040_DC05_08122022_083554_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845340/opinion/221394_NOND_08122022_083734_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

